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JULY 14, 2014

The meeting opened at 7:00 PM with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Attendees included Arnie Stymest, Selectman Chairman, John Halter, Selectman, Stephen 
McGerty, Selectman, Harry Power, Compliance Officer, Jim Coffey, Town Administrator and 
Patricia Putnam, Administrative Assistant.  Several attended the meeting as on lookers.

APPOINTMENTS:
7:00 Harry Power - building permit for Tax Map # 135, Lot # 20 - Anne Nolan - close in 

existing porch - approved
Gordon Jennison property - Harry performed an inspection and reported that he has 

cleaned it up some but moved much of the material closer to his house.  The board decided to 
have Harry Power send Gordon Jennison a letter, giving Gordon 30 days to comply with the 
required clean-up or the board will hire the clean-up and the cost will be born by Mr. Jennison.  
Gordon's septic system is due to be installed by August 1 and that will be an issue for after that 
date.

Frank Stuckey - Tax Map # 119 Lot # 09 - seasonal property - Harry talked to Frank and 
let him know that the Septic System needs to have a certificate of operation prior to Frank 
renting the property to a year round occupant.

7:15 - Dr. Lorraine Tacconni-Moore, SAU 24 Superintendent and JFES           
Principal Martha LeMahieu. - The board discussed their concerns on using the Lucy B. Hill 
Community Room for elections.  It is desired that the facility be available for setting up to hold 
elections the night before the voting days (9/9/2014 & 11/4/2014) this season.  Dr. Tacconni-
Moore indicated that the SAU is holding a teacher workshop on 11/4 because most of their 
schools have elections being held in them and the workshop makes way for the voters without 
inconveniencing the School population.  Steve Rockwell presented his concerns where the 
School Board has adopted a ruling that no alcohol, drugs or tobacco is allowed on School 
Grounds at any time.  He reported that the lack of ability to have alcohol at the Olde Home Days
Dance reduced the participation to about 15 adults and some children, who attended for an hour
or so.  He said he does not understand the restriction when school is not in session (summer 
vacation).  There was also a letter, from Mark Shepard, complaining on the no alcohol 
regulation, precluding his family from attending.  Mr. Shepard indicated that his family would 
have filled up one side of the Community Room. 

7:30 - met with PJ LaMothe concerning Keene Intercept Agreement and fees.  She is 
recommending the town remain with Diluzio for intercept coverage.  She also reported that Tom 
Humphrey, Fire Marshall, and she visited Lakefalls Lodge concerning the commercial 
operations being held there.  She said the properties are looking good and Mr. Healy is working 
on correction remaining issues.

7:45 - Davis Library Trustees & Friends - the board met with several trustees and Friends
of the Davis Library concerning their building project.  Jim Coffey noted that the Town budgets 
to maintain the building and grounds and the Library Trustees maintain the interior (equipment, 
etc).  The Selectmen and Trustees will coordinate the building project and there was a 
suggestion to have a Clerk of the Works to oversee the day-to-day progress.

Angel Nicoletti, ZBA chairman, reported that Mario Zamaripas had been missing from several 
meetings and does not return her calls.  She is concerned with his lack of participation on the 
board.  John Halter said he would speak to Mario as to his desire to continue and a member of 
the board.

TO BE SIGNED/APPROVED:



1. Accounts Payable Manifest - Prior FY
2. Accounts Payable Manifest - Current FY
3. BOS Board Meeting Minutes of June 30, 2014
4. Payroll Change Authorization for Stoddard PD
5. Appointment of Paul Krampfert to the ZBA
6. Appointment of David Costin as an alternate member to the ZBA
7. Appointment of Peter Athearn to the ZBA 
8. DRA Form PA-16 (Discuss with Administrator)
9. CAI Tax mapping and E911 assignment agreement 2014-2015
10.  Technical Assistance Agreement and Scope of Services from the SWRPC for assistance

in the preparation of the Town's Emergency Operation's Plan.

All the above were signed.

RUDIMENTARY QUESTIONS: 
 Lisa Davenport inquired into whether the Selectmen had ever adopted Robert's Rules of Order 
for their meeting.  John Halter replied not that he knows of.
Jennifer Costa asked if the minutes of the June 23, 2014 Board of Selectmen's meeting had 
been approved - the answer was yes.
Lisa Davenport reported that she pushed to have the no alcohol regulation at the school, at any 
time, due to her concern of having children see anyone drinking at the school.  She felt it sends 
a mixed message.
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